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Levi Young, Executor of John
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That distention of tho stomach
which many people feel after eating,
may be due to improper mastication
of the food : but. in most cases, it
indicates a of the diges
tivo organs, the best remedy for
which is one of Ayer's Pill's Pills, to
be taken after dinner.
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I Alary A. lcKei t, union
MIorace G. Haines. McClure,
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The iuot important clmiigc ever
instituted by school-boo- k publishing
houses went into effect on July 18,

All agents and traveling salesmen
were withdrawn on that date, am
the milt of school books will now be
coaducted entirely by the producing
centres. This will involve the suv
imr of thousands of dollars to the
publishing houses. It also ends the
warfare waged between the school
book syndicate and
publishing houses who it.

The annual of the Secretary
of Internal of the Common
wealth of Pennsylvania for the year
ending. Nov. 1. 1888, shows that
Snvder has 5,745 taxables,
It 132,215 acres of cleared lane
and 5(5.350 acres of timberland. Our
real estate is assessed at 11, 010,8(11
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$877,550.
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ni., Hassinger's August llth, raising Ned with their ledgers.
Beavertown

LoJeral thou'sand reason
1,fill,;iB" " i iiib iiiucuiiiuiioun. j. i. x'urquinii,

attend on this special occasion. the agricultural implement nianu
L. J. Romig, our old "vet." is go- - facturer, beiug tho leading sufferer.

ing to take the advantage of the ex- - and at least 100 honest Ornish far- -

cursion to Gettysburg. If any one I mors of the Kiskacquillas Valley
is entitled to it he is. U. No. weep because of the iniquities,

"T'.",'""'' ,..,- -

There are nineteen indictment
against him for forgery in this
(Mfllin) county fourteen indictments
for fraudulent representations, and
Laucaster, Snyder and York coun
ties wi'l furnish similar indictments
by tho score. A great deal of his
forged papers hero passed through
Ruhho)"s Bank, and Mr. Russell to
day informed a North American
representative that it would foot up
at least $7000 in their bank alone.
Up to within a short time before his
vamooso ho paid the notes rcguluil.v
whon they became due. There are
not a few, especially among the
hurch people, who even now be

lievo him more sinned against than
sinning, and who darkly hint that
Mr. Willis made at least thirty per
cent, out of all his (Hout.ie'sl in
vestments.

His wife, broken down in health, is
with her brother in St. Louis, Mo.

Tho District Attorney, Allison
Porter status that Hout is wanted
in Kansas City, Mo., and Minneapo-
lis, Minn. Ho also beat t lie Deering
Machine Co., of Chicago, and the
McConuick Machine Co., of the
same city out of about $ 1,000.

Just now it is considered very
fashionable to damn the Comrnis
sinners in all the counties aloug the
Susquehanna and Juniata rivers
where prompt action lias been re-

quired to replace bridges which
w re swept away by the recent flood.
Some do it for pastime, others do it

because they were concerned in a
mercinary way, and others do it be
cause it is their profession. In some
cases the criticisms may bo justifi-
able, but in most cases it is the re
suit of difference of opinion where
every Iwdy is wiser than his neigh-
bor. Let any one '.mild a house,
patch a bin ii or paint a fence and
the same result will ensue. Our
Commissioners are just now getting
their slime of damuings with the
rest.

"Yull'll I"' ililllllird U .Mill il'l
You'll I"' ilalnlii'il If .Mill ilnii't."

seems to be the watchword, and
they are evidently at times much
annoyed. Some of the criticisms
may lie just j liable, but a a whole,
we believe they have acted from
pure motives and the very best they
knew for the taxpayers. To satisfy
all is beyond anybody's ken. Too
many bosses is worse than no boss
at all, and any mistakes that may

have occurred are often due to
rrith'K who recommended the very

actions they are now the most loud
mouthed iu condemning. One thing
is certain no one owns the Com
missioners of Snyder county just
at this writing, and no one has the
audacity to accuse thein of dishon
esty. If you have never been a pub
lie officer just place yourself in their
shoes one day and dig a ditch or till

a gutter on tho public highway and
see how a good damning feels to u
man who means to be honest and do
tho greatest good to tho greatest
number. Then get out your mantle
of charity.

Bushmeeting iu Bower's grove
about one milo west of Middleburgh.
commencing Aug. 3. Preaching by
Rev. P. S. Jarret. at 7:30 P. M.
Aug. 4, Preaching by Rev. It. W.

Runyon at 10, A. M. Children's
service at 1:30 P. M. Preaching
agaiu at 2:30 and likewise iu the eve
ning. Preaching every evening during
the following week. Meeting to con
tinue over two Sundays. Refresh
incuts will be served on the ground.

S. Acuand.

Any of our readers wanting posi
tions right off on salary and expenses
paid, with an old and reliable firm
should refer at onco to tho adver-

tisement ill an other column headed
"A Chance to Make Money." 2w

Great bargains iu Mens,,Youths'&
Boys' Clothing, also in Straw Hats.
To make room for fall stock I will
during the next 30 days close out u
large stock of summer goods of la-

test styles at a reduction of 25 per
cent for cash. G. C. Gutelhis.

Good, rye whiskey at Marks & En-dor- s

at $1.85 per gallon.


